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Father \Villiam Doyle, S.J.

(t873-1.91,7)
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PREPARIJ,TORY NOTL

'fTlrc nntter f or tlis slzetclt lms beett taken, with,
tlrc uuthor's pcrtttissiott, en!ircly lrorrt Prolcssor

. Alfrctt O'Ral;ill).'s "Fatlter ll'iliiint DoyLel S.!.,,' (Lon.gtttttrt's, Fourtlt intpressir:tt, tgzz).]

'l'lrrinu rs rHrs Dr!-!'-rrRENcE between thc rvorlclling and. the
saint, that in the latter, the man is always greater than hir
y.u.k; 9t. p-erhaps it woulcl be trner to say tha.t the men
himsclf is his wolk. Ifis exrernal activiry, so'far fron being

-his leal achicverhent, is sclclom even a just measure or indica-
tion of it. Flis true success ancl greatness is achieve'd in the
s"c..cy <-rf his soul; it is the er"iiing'- of thar ternplc, built
with<-rut souncl oI hammcL, 'the folmation, through painful
effort, of Christ withiu him. And as their- cxternal IiIe mav
give only a very inaclcquatc norion of tlicir sttuggles anh
success, we havc thc .r'eason why so many saints and holy
people have forrled slrch poor subjects of biography

But in two lespects the life oI .Fathcr William Doyle, S.J.,
has an immediate human intcrest {or us. In the fust place
he has left a large mass of written docurnents-spiritual riotes,
journals, letters, resolutions, in which he rccorded the stages
of iris painlul and graclual spiritual advanccment. By rnefns
of these papers, which were never rrleant for publication,
ahci rnost of them were lrevcr intenclecl for any eye br"rt hir
,<-rln, we can watch him at wolk, as we can watch a1r artist
in his stuclio. J'hc blurrecl, generous aspirations of his early
li{e tor,vard sanclity, which acclrrite clearness of outline and
clirection only aftcr years of efiolt, the fi-ecluent resolutions,
the little failur-es, the.hurlan weakness, the generosity of soul,
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F'T\TI-IEIi WILLIANI DOYLtr, S.J.

not al$,ays prLrricut, thc ,Llcr"cilcss trc:rtrnc-rit of self, thc
gror'ving lovc liu' Christ, thc absolbing zcal for souls-thcy
are all lairl balc in thcsc plivatc jour'gats. 'l'hcsc iutirnatc
lecolcls ol lris stnrgelcs, rliliicultics, fai.Lurcs zrncl successcs
colrstitrltc an ir-rr'aluitbic ckrctrrlent lot thc srudy ol thc
psycholo.qy' ol thc saints, arrrl an imntcuse inccntive to the
pcrsonal spilitual _cilort oI c:rlnesI Catlrolics. '1'hcy shor,r, us
that most ralc ancl instructir.c siglrt sanctit)' in thc nraking.-.flrere is airothcl fcurnlc rvliich gilcs ti tr'athcr Doyi.',
lile an inter-est rror oftcn founcl in t.Tigiot,. bioeraphy. 'Hi.
last t_rvo )/cur-s_-\\crc spcnI as a chaplain to h.isli-rc[imer]ts :rt
tlrc l"r'orrt. 'l lris rr':rs a c;rll urrtl ,irr ,,1,1,,rr-t'rnitv ti lr.trnslatc
into. extet'na1 tangiblc acts rl)r hcr-oic'intcnsity of his inner
spiritrral lilc. Wc har.c tltrs in thc activity ol thesc nvo
tclrible ycars a nlcasLlrc of what he hacl ,'mzrclc himsclf
tlrrt-rrrglr Iris oltrr (flurts:ill([ rlrloutlr Cotl's gr.:rcc. 'l't, those
*l.ro tlrirrli.. ,lr.sPirc tlre u;rrrirrg ol lir-arrcis "J JrorrrPsrrr, thaL
saints. alb rnacle of r,yeak rca aiicl carpet slippers, ihe r.ecorcl
of lis life. as cl.rapJail u'ill ollcr- urarcrtl lol ihmesr thought:
to Cathotrics of all shacles.ol. {cr.r-oul it rvill conc n. o rii.rr-
<li.cl .rtpologi,r, \ (.ry ilcccsslrr.r irr a rr,rr.ltl rr lLiclr Ias lost iiglr,t
oI tl.rc srrlx rrr:rtrri:rl. ol tlr;ti gru;rt arrrl 1,r.t.ciorrs tlrirr{. a nian.
pirssionatcly ancl cntilcly'cler.otecl to Gbcl's ser-vice.""

Williarn .f c,scplr CirbL jcl Do; lc \\:rs lror.ri aL NlcIrosc,
Dalkey, Co. Dublil, 3r-c1 i\'hrch,' rS73. llis father. was an

official of- ,the Iligh Colrt of Justice i1
_Early . llclalcl. lViltic rvis thc yo.,rg"ri of seven
Yeais 'chikllcr, Lf rvhom IoL,r.'gavE themsclves

- conrplctely to thc ser.vice of'Gocl. TIe was a
tlclicrte clril<1. Irrrr lircly. irrrpulsivc anrl crrrcrpr.isirrg. OI
corlsc. lrc plrri'crl :rr bcingl a solllier.. ,,',J i,i. j"r.l"n arnv was
alua,ys a' l'islr :r'rrry, wlrrsc opporc'is, inrariably cleteatecl
in all engagelnents, r,vcre Ilngliili" Bur even ar a-r,er.y earlv
;rgc hc lrrrl rliscor t lt'rl arrotlrcr' ('n(.nry rvitlr rvhonr lrc'rvas t6
rvu11c a lilcl, 'rrg. tlrrct lt.ss rtrr.-rs iu.' jrrrlgc f r.orn a storv
rrlricli slrnus lrirrr slrakirrg'lris fisr ar Iris orri rcflcction in I
nlirror, ancl ci-ying. olrt, "You viliainl you wtetchl I,l1 star.ve

+ Tlrc I't"SeIr.L tvIiLeI subscrib"s lo the t,rotpsln.liolr lnatle bv ProfesmrO'Rahilly in Lhe Pret:rce oti his Looti, Lhai all r_haf 
-ls .i;iitt."" t "r.-"noiilalher D.rJlo hiLs tto oLhel.force ol.cred.it Lhril such rs is grounded o,n human

aurUhority-; and that no expression or stat€ment i.s intented a; ;fi*;-th;
aprlrebation or anticiLra'Le the decision of the Ohurch,

:
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trATrtER WILLIAM DOYLE, S.J. 5
\,oil; lro.t..anotltcr sweet will you get; not auotl)et. cahe willyou gell" Orhcr lirrle r.emembere"d incidcr,. ,.""rf ji;t";;;
aspccrs ol. the^ sanre tleeply spir.irual natur.e_his rbouphLlulc0nsrcrcraLrolr 10r'rrre.lrraids at rrorre, rris visir rvith foo? anclnredicine to a clientile of poor u"j ,1.t , whom hg l;"i;;;a'ter, his *nselfishness to.,rur?f, his brotheis. ancl sisters. Suchrrrernorics ar-e irrreresring in tlrc light ol l,i. Jn,", a., "i.._rncnr: fo'rhcse acrs a'e-r)ot litrre rhTngs i"i,rt"'ii-,",[r;;i"*-
rrcss of childlu_rod.

^..lj::l 
tl) 

,1.u"t, speur ar Ratclilfe Coliege tlr"r" *.o, tlr.questton ot lus lunrr-e; but it rvas taken for: gr-antecl that hervas to be a priest. He rlecidecl ," ;;;.;" Clonliffe colleq.
Drrhlin, ro bcgirr his srrrrlies for. rf,"-rni"?rj, _Yo,"".*io1 Jrood, ancL,a'"-i;; ;;,,;;,;;; i"'ni.'l,l"rilll,- and. Early .alrcady I Jesuit novice, lv}en he visiteilhim.Kelig,ious To his brother,s delicate inquiries ;;;- ;Life iocarion to tlre religiorrs stard, he ur.,..,,.i.Jirnmediarely.rhat hc" lrarl nonc, or,a .rr1,p.Jarry Jrrrrher-quesrionjng t,y J,fJing, ;s"i;" ary casc I lould.r)or come ro rhis holc ol'a placel, A. o ,norr,.,l;Ti";; h; .l

tolci his father o' the_{ol1ow'ing Clrrir;tlr'n.y tfrot fr."iruiclecicled..to becorne a Jesuit. ;Pf *-."r'fr.r,,, he rvrote after_-

lljl':,..f":._I playetl r'y joy on,1 t'upp;n"rt l,',o";,; ;i;;;:r-r rcl'lurs,qr\nrg nr),scll openlv ro Jr.irrs..,
.^0.lr.Jt.r l\larcJr. r89,. hc 

"nL","d Sr. SrarrisJarrs.Colleee.

.1.:!i,o:t1,1" become i noricc o^[ ,r,. s*i.,f "ilt;;;,r.";;j;,,,llnr yu,y lJre lcrI l.or-k ol lris life may bc sa'id ro"lrave b.;;;.r re roirv an(r aastcl'e rdcar ,I r'cligiorrs Per-r.cction that"u.as
plat ecl bcfor-c h,,ln. opp"ot.d ar on."'ro lri.' ;.;;;";;;, .pi,.rr,',"itcrnper' a'd r.Jitrrc docrrrncnt- onc or rJ,e teru recor<rs oI LisIrro yeals' rroviceship. shols rrs l_row lrc ,.rpn".t..i.

A.N,f.D.G. ac B.V.M.

-\Iy Nlar.tyrclorn {or I\Iar.y.s sakc.

" DanriNc NI-o11Un Ol1n" in prepaiarion for the glorioirsrrraltyldonr rvhich I fee.l assrrr.cci thorr ar.L cojng lo obraiu forrrre, I- rlry,*osr urr\.orrhy clrild, on rbis ,'ii" fi?.;J;;ii i;.;rro'rlr, solenrnly corrnrcncc rrry Jire o' sl6w ii-riy,ir"rr,'iri
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6 FATITER WIT,LIAM DOYLE, S.J.,

carnest halcl u,olk ancl constant self-clcniai. \Mith my bloocl
I promisc thee to keep this resolution: do thou, sweet
Nlfother:, assist mc, ancl obtain for me the one far.onr I n'ish
and long for': to clie a Jesuit l,faltyr.

Mu1' tsl, t893.

N,lay God's Wili. not n'rine. be clonel Anren."

In vicu, o[ thc intense spir-itual aari\.irv oI iris latcl li[e, as
levcaled in .his private papers, wc cannot see in this declara-
tiou mcrely a flash of boyish enthusiasln. I-Iis rvhole future
career is illuminatecl by it. The desire for martyrdom haunted
hirn to the encl" llut sicle-by-side with this' ,clesire wenr a
conviction lvhich we can trace as it grorvs in ,clcarness and_
strength thr-oughout his life, rhat his slpecial path of sancri+
!r,as to be bv ,the r-oad of rlrthless and unintei'rnittc[t austerl
ity. Tlrere are sholt periocls in his life llhen he seems to
have -lost sieht of the austere vision of his noviceship days;
but tl.re typc ancl dcgrcc ol sanctity rvhich he u'or.kecl out in
hirnself. ri'itir Gocl's assisrancc-, ii clearly, ske tched in tlr.e
paper" qr.rotecl

I,-rom thc seclusion of the novitiate he lr,ent to take uir
the position of Plefect at Clongowes \\rood College. The four
ycars spclrt in tlris enployrrent ,clid rnuch to teit and form
his character': It r,vas a position rvhich maclc incessant de-
nauds on his time ancl teilper ancl attention, which plunged
hirr.r in an atnr.osphere of noise ancl games: filled his day
lrith such unspiritual 'r'l.or-k as rnenclin'g cr-icket-bats, blowing
lootballs. patrolling gallelies, aclmiriistering punishment-,
arranginq paper'-chases, rehearsing plays, ancl the hundred
oclcl jobs thit arc in the day's prc,grzrnmc for those who
hhve to control. amuse and tr-ain a hunclrecl smail boys. We
knon' scarccly anything of his inner life; but his energetic
clo-otion. I.ris filrlne.ss, his contt-ol of hirnself. his bleezy food
humont, maclc a dcep ,impression 'on tnany of his boys-as
sonre of thcnr testific'd many years later. '

In his philosophical and theological sturlies he -shou'ecl
diiigcnce lathel than brilliance. He u.as ordainccl pliest at
\'liltrtou'n Palh, Dublin, on 2,8th JLrly, r9o7. Flom a record
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which he wlotc at the time we knorv the spirit in rvhich
rcceived thc pricsthoocl;, it was u'ith "the-resoh-r.tion to
sl raigltl Ictr ltoliness."

7

he
8o

lrr r9o7. Farlrer Do1'lc wcrrr ro Tronchiennes, trear Ghcnt,
to go thr-olrsl-r rvhat is known in his Order as the Thirrcl Year,
or the Tertianstrip. .l v.ery distinctive ancl important stage {n

the spiritual formatiorr of a Jesuit. Belbie he
T'he Third is finally per:mittecl ro enrer on dle rnission-

Year ary life lor which he has been so long
preparing, the lervly-ordained priest is told

oft to make anothct' vear's noviceship. Matureld in years-
hc is. generally oler 33 y"atr of agi,-his technicai'stu,clies
completed, uith mind and char-:icter {orrned by his long ancl
varied course, he is sent once again into solitud'q in or.clei tha,t
hc rnay get back again the gencrous fien-our arrtl enrhusiasrn
of_his first vuals irr re.ligion.-

It ivas in rhis spirit rhar Farlrer-Doyle enrerccl on ]ris Thjrd
Year, which maiked most decicledly a turning point in his
lil'e. lirorn.tlris perjod lrc bcgan io keep ttrE i."g.,t". orra
coplolrs spiritual nores ancl diar-y by which we are enabled to
watch his plogress in sanctity. The'year in Tronchitnn.es was
ar Artttu"s Mirabilis foi- him. When it was finished he rvrote:
"l fcel a-grcarer dcsirc ro tlo all I can [o piense Gorl ancl to
become h-oly; a glearcr attraction for- prayer. rlore clesire for
nrorLificalion antl incrcased lacilirl, in peribr.rrring acts of sel[-
clenial.. I knon rhe wor-k of_ rny ianctificarion is'only begun,
the hard work ancl ,the feal niork remains to be o16".. I . .
The desire to be a saint-has been growing in my hear.t ali
rluring .rlris 1'ear., especialll, tlrc last ioi,ple"oI nrontlrs. God
.lras give.n nrc rlris dcsir.c: llc uill not r.elirse thc gL.ace it only
I arn faithful in the future."

The rral erip of thc Exercises callre ,to Irinr uirlr rrnlor-
gettablc force and clearness; ,and the brief ster-n cornmands
of St. Ignativs. uince teipsurtt (conquer thyself). and agere
cotxtra (to go against self), seenecl to be acldlessed i-n a
peculiar \va)r to hirn. -Flis spirirual pcrlectiorr ivas norv 1o be
the great work.of his life, not a rhing to be done at odd
llroments and orr thc margirr o[ his pr.oTessional drrties. Hd
c:rme lo re;rlisc tlrar all his cxtclnal activity was to be bur
the rnaterial ancl the insrmr-nents with whicli he r,.r,as to lyork
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FATHER Wrl.LrAA4 DOYLL, S.J.

i;r

out.the. irectrlinr- spiritual design u,hich Gocl intendod to
rcalisc irr hiur. He r,r'crrt rlrr.oL,[h rhe D_vcrciscs of tlre lorrg
rc(rcat rvith inrrrrcnsc fidcliri' air.l cnrrrestrress, rnaking lorrg:
rcpolts ol thc illu'rinations which carne to ]rinr, an.l .tfidvirrE
tlrc nrovc.rucrrts ol gr.acc irr lris soul. Ont.ol thc rnost .lefi',rit,-]
arr<l irr'rrcruatc ol rlre r-esolrrtio's 

'rarle 
*'as tlrar o[ rorunt.]er-

irg- fol tJre Congo Alissioir. FIis rcquest r,vas r-efused, but he
dicl not gilc up Jrope. FIc rctlrurcrl io h.clancl in the summer
ol r9oS.

l,'lom this date till 1916, r'r'hen .he lvent to the lironr as
chaplain. hg.ryas engagecl in purely apostolic .u,ork, save for
onc yeal l'hich he .spent as i teacher: in llclvedere Collee.e,

Dubiin. Iiis tirne was spenr in eivinE
The missions and retreat.. H^" had a" verV

Missioner attracti\re clispo,sition ancl character. He u,a's
a cheery, colrrteous. r,irile personality, an

in\retcratc plac,tical jokei-, possessing_in about',equal pl"por_
tr()ns a scnse oJ. lumoru ancl a r,er:y cleterrnined lviil, hact to
this lris rurrilinS ener.qv anrl lris birzirrg zcal for.God,s glory
arrl rlrc s:Llr ariorr oI sorrls. Ir sccrrrcd i.rpossible ro refist I
character so gerrlenlarly, so- breczl'. so'acliantly enthr-rsiastic.
No r'an il'as e'er lbss o! a Chaclbaircl, no 'all rrior.e frec from
that na'seo's l'a^ner of speech ,a'd cle'rea'our., supposecl to
cha'actc.ise cle's)'urcu q[ ^ccrtain 

clenor'i'ations, airh rvlric]r
has llcen u'eil srulmeci .up in the worcl ,.unctimonious."

FIis work as a rnissiorcr nncl gir cr of retreats to all ,classes
of persons: .nlu-ls, br.others, sch"ool chilch-en, sodalities, etc.,
gavc hiur Iull scopc for-tlrc cxcr.cisc ol his zcal. At Dublic
rnissio's lrc *:rs irrtlclarigalrlr., c\(,n orrtsirlc tlrc lo.q'ho,,,..
that preaching ancl confcssions clemancled. I{e wJuld so

'orrrcl r<.r [lrc rcncrrrtrrts irr .irics. lrcatiug rrp urrn.illing afrrI
caLclcss Catirolics; hc u'ould be at'the qi"yr'nt miclnifrht to
nrct't incorrrjrrg slrips: irr rlrc crr-ly Jrorrr.i oi rlre mornilns hc
worrltl tar-ltv lactolv lrarrtls corning ofl' thcir rrieht rvor.k or.
goirrg ro rlrc *c,r'k of tlre tlal'. Tlrc-dargcr.irilrer:ent in srrch
uo'li. of giring orrcsclf so c.urPictcly to-tlle exrc'nnl actilirv
so:ls (o srrflcl in thc inrerior spirit ind ro overlook the chic'f
motive pol er in the plocess of salvation, the gr.ace of Gotl ar:cl
player-this danger \1'as ncvcr scr.ions for. Falher Dovle. IIe

I,
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attached molc inrportarcc to tlrc efficacy oI pr.a1'cr. than to
tlrat_of prcaclritrg'or l-lslrrng.

, )f,hen -hc carne to give a mission he ahvays interested the
children-the con\-eriis-in the rvork bv asking 1br their
prayers; he countecl on thcsc to supply th6 "Amrn"unirion lbr
thc Missions." I{e woulcl ask p.ay-"ri lor special cases, e.g.,.
'A littlc pr-aycl l'ol a big fish bf ior-ty yeari (absence-fr.d#
tltc Sacraruerrrs) rvlrohr I hopc ro land io-ilor.r.ou." ,,1 thinl<,"
lre said at anotirer tiure, "tliat thcrc are too many uorleers ir:_
rnost leligiorrs houses, but nor half enough toi[ers ott their
RIIL'(s,"

FIe hirnself lyas both a rvorker ancl a toiler: and after al
energetic day oI missionaly acriviry, he rvoulcl dock three or
lorrr hoirls off his slecp ro ioil orr lris krrees bclore tlre Blessed
S-aclament., Arrd to jrtaysl and sleeplessness he often addecl
tlrc scverc botlily penarrce ol' rhc disclpline, hair.-cloth or iron
clrairr-ttrre to rhc spirit of the great rnissiouaries of his
Olclcr, St. Francis Xavicr-, St. John-Francis Regis and many
othefs. Here is atl enrr)' in his pr:ir.ate jouinal,-ura,clc durin!
a severe mission in ,Glasgoiv: 

_"I-nrade tire 'Holy Filour, pros"-
tlate on the malble flags, ancl by rnoving from' tirne to iime
I continued ro ser rhe 1ull benefii ,of the liold. Then, for two
horrrs, I nrade Jlrc Stations oi the Cross, starrrling. kneelinE
anrl prostrnrc. raking forrrtt'crr srr-okcs oI t]re discipline aT
caclr Statiorr. For t[e rcsr o[ thc niglrt I rernained lineelirrg
before .the Tabernacle. at intervals-with arrns outstretche,X
till I could bear the agony of this no longer."

llevelations s11gl.l as this }a'c becn a scandal ancl a stumb_
ling-blocl< to rnirny cxccllent Catholics. Thc bcsr ansll,cr to
the.cha-r'ges. of irnpruclence rvhich have been made againsr
Father Doy.le is'thar such irracrices never interfered wiih his
work. In his letters of clirection hc shows a massir-e comrnoir
sensc. and is \ery scverc oll extl'avagances or cxcesses.
Apparcntly he knew wcll'his o\rrn powels of cnclurance, and
did not drearn of forcing others-or permitting them-to go
the road that he went. Not mer-ely did hc suffer no ill-efieJts
from his penances, but he was convinced that they brought
dorvn the blessing of God on his vvork. Those rvho wor[ed
rrith him say that he seerled to hold the hearts of men in his
trand; that the flood-gates of 5;racc and mercy seemed to be
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opened for hitn. LIis nrissions and retr.eats rvere landmar-ks
in parishes ancl convents, ancl vivid nemories of his zeal and
holiness irncl charrn lvere left behincl him in all the places in
rrvlrich hc urilkctl.

f 'lris srrcccss u as borrglrr rvirlr rirc plice n Iriclr saints ha\ c
:to pay. His .grorving insight into his own urlworrhiness, his
.gr'eater perception of the itrlmense and .mysterious spirirual
forces rvhich he would be insrrumental in mor.ing- ancf direct-
ing, and also the intense nclvous strain iuvSlved in. his
-missions, fillecl him often with fear ancl ch-ead to snch an
,extent that jt tvas only by excrting to the full his strong rvjll
that he could preveui himself fi-6m canceiling s-orne o"{ his
,engagements. At the opcning of a tnission it was often
,tortlue to him to have to Drount tiie pulpit. I-Iere is his
;account oI onc such cxperience" "For ihrcc-qrrartels of an
.}our I pleached in agony, r,vith thc perspiration roiling fr-om
,every pore. I rvas.not ah'aicl of bteaking down before the
,congregation t[a1 r'r'oulcl have been lelicf-but the physical
,effort to utter each word was a tolture, and the longing, time
after tirne more intense, to come dorvn frotn the pulpit was
,ahnost irresistible. They tolcl nre I preachecl lvell thaf night,
yet I was tpite unnerved. ancl t-'nly Gocl knorvs what f lvent
,tlrrorrgh."'

The r,vork of spiritual clirection-the intense cultivation
of sor-rls-is, of its rlature, hiciclen, and might easily pass
nnnoticed in an estimate of a man's activity. But it came
ito assume very large .Proportions in Fathdr l)oyle's life-

so large that sorne who knew hirl very rvell
The consi'del that it was in this hidclen field he

Spiritual did his greatest ancl rnost per-manent work.
Director In his rounds'as a missioridr and giver of

retreats he camc acloss lonely souls rvho,
convinced of the call of God to a rnore generolrs and perfect
:service, yet felt themselvcs pou'er'less to advauce without the
.rlssistance of a director; for it seems to be the ordinarv
,econoiny of God in His clcalings with choicer souls that the(7
shoulcl 'be led to perfection b! the help of others. Fathei'
Doyle w'as not the marl to r.efuse adr-ice to such people in a
rvork which made a spccial appeal to him; ancl so lt.came
about that alrnost irupcrceptibly he {ouncl that he had
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,entered into an apostolate, very consoling, no cloubt, but
celtainlv verv labol'ious. N{ost of his dir-ection \,vas carriecl
on by i.tt".,'ancl l.ris corrcsponclence grew enormously, ancl
atc siriously into his alreacly lvell-filled clay. 'Ihere were not
rvanting ca'nclicl flicrNls rvho tolcl him' bhintJy that tl'ris
intermirable letter rvliting was 1)Llre rvastc of time, ancl rhat
his attention to incliliduals was calculated metely to cn-
corrrasc srriritrral tlcccir. And crcrr al t.irnes he lrilrlsclf
rnclulfccl in n u".y human grumble as he lookecl at a pile of
nnaniwei'ed letter:s; but from what he saw he was too co111-

pletely convincecl of thc goocl he rvas doing to souls to aliorv
limsell to drop a rvork so conclucive to !9!'9 giory, ancl for
rvhich he left himself to be specially qualified'

"F'athcr Doyle alrvals tI'eals onc as a lacly," a llrlll oircc
<[ec[arec] of Iti'nr: ancl iro tlottbl c-ourlcsy-and'politenc'ss lrave

their value in spiritual iclationships. 'But it'was his rnole
solicl and more ipiritual gi{ts that^gave people a conficlence
in him, ancl conriinced dr-ern that here was a man who rvas

eualified to lrclp thern irt thc busirrcss oI theil per'fcction' He

rias a wise and'discrirnirratirrg dircctor' \4 lro took t5e deepcst

inter-est i' eacl.r. incli'icl*al wlio asked his guidance; he cor"rl'cl

be su'onq arrcl cleci,detl, attrl knctv how to rnix a Iittle acitlity
rvitlr lris"presctiptit-,trs shctr -hc ielt tlrat it rvould bc good'
llo a nuri who ivas asking him to suggest for her some acts

of mortification at meals,"he once saiil-: "I lecotrrmend you,
rny deal sister, to put a little mustard on your tongue." llis
iriepqessible scnse o[ humoul shows itself frequently' He
Lad] i number of cjacnlations printed on a little pink .leafl^et,

' and thise he used'to call "Father William's pink pill's for
palc saints," and sencl to his correspon'dents with elaborate
';'dircct ions for use."

The volurninolls correspondcnce in which he carried on
lris clitection ls rely ilnp.,r'tant for enabling us. to jurlge his

spiritual notions; tJrey lol'tn a nccessal'y colnPlcr)l('llt lo llrs
. 'rr'r'iu.t" iournals, rtrd'sJruw the essettlially sanc and Catholic

iin., o['],i. orrn inter-iol liIc. ]-r'om tlrern a pclson rnight
{ompile a sure ancl safe hanclbook of spiritual 'direction. The
strufigle against desolation and discouragernentr the clisregard
ol nlir'" fEelings as a grrirle to oL' ind-itation-ol .spiritu.al p19-

gl'ess, the cour*age ro irise altcr a fall and bcgin again ujth
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urr,shaken !igour', gener-osity ancl abanclonlnent to Gocl's Will-
as one of the great conditions of holiness, union with God,
soliturle of .heart, rnortificatiorl-corstant bu1 m6ds1:r16-
insistcnce on prayer, contempt for- mediocr:ity, "the culse of
cvcr:y leligious honsc," regulality ancl method in spiritual
dutics: t.hcse are the lines on whiciL he triecl to lead souls to
perfection. the sure path alorg u'lricl.r the saints have always
walked. It is impoisible to appreciate with any justice the
arllolrnt of good 

- rvhich Father l)oyle did in this secret
aposlolate. brlt we are amply justifiecl. and that not merely
fionr general a friori reasons, in thinking that it was ver')r
gleat; -atrcl it is cer-tain that, had he survived the war, this
ivork rvould have corhe to be the most absorbing in his life.

Ilather l)oyle was one of tbose rnen who do not leaYe ar

work as they-fin'cl it. Even as a Prefect in Cl,ongowes Woo'd
Coileec he jrad foltncled ancl cdited the College magazine;," The Clongowrtiatt, and lris production o[ the

Enterprise Alihorlo tint o biq cvent 'in tlte dlamatic' traclition of the sciiool. But ic was in his
apostolic rrork llrat lris ctttclplisc and cout'a.qc wete ro finr[
rl\eir lcal rnrrrilestation. 'l'[rouglr tlre routjtte work of ]ris
rnissi.ons and tetreats'nere qnite ertotlglr to fill up a strenuous'
unselfish li'[e, ancl leave a-r-ety sn-rall margin fol anything
nerv, yct the nuinber and variety of special works for special

neeis' which he instituted ancl-kept going, are astoniihing'
cven in a rtan of his activity.

Thc suacc at out disposal 'allous tts trterely to mention
sorne of'tJtesc. There w'as the "Black Baby Clusadc" in aic[

of pagan chilcL'en abandonecl by their pal'ents' in rvhich he
mniie"{"oo by novel and hurlorloris methods of propaganda.
Again, finding no handy treatise on -\-oca_tion 

to the priest-
hdocl or rcliglon for those who consultcd him, he wrote trvo
panrphlets. ITocaliorts and Shall I be a Priest?-both pub-
ii.l.r"'ol b.' the Inrsrr \zlnssnNcun Orrrcu-rvhich had a s.,&ess
lvhich aitonisired him. IIc translatecl from the French the
lile of Pdre Ginhac, S./., which was published hy Washbourne,
and got a vely good recePtion from English-speaking
Catholics. ltre u'as immensely interested in the devotion of
the "Holy llour," and spreacl it entl-rusiastically wherever he
wcnt. The League of Priestly Sanctity *'as also prouroted by'
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him. He left behind him in his papers schernes ancl plans of
books on spiritual ciirection tol clifiercnt classes of peoplc,
l'hich justify us in thinking that had he been spared by the
rvar he woulcl havc given much more attention to a field of
charity w-hich is second 'only _to pr'eaching and the adminis-
tration of the Sact-atnents-the apostolate of ttre pen ancl

P 
fess.

But there is one work connecterl lvith Father Doyle's nairre
rvhich ,deserves' a lrtore lengtiry lroticc. "There is only one
possible nernorial to Fathel William Doyle, and that is a

' house of retreats for lvor-kcrs in Irclancl."
Retreats saicl the late liathelCharles Plater, S-J.,

'for who, hirnself a pioneer in this 'dir-ection,
Workers fastened at oncc on this side of Father

,Doylet ministly as perhaps' the rl.rost
rlecessarv arrrl far'.ieaclring. It was Ironr thc succcsslul
bcginniigs o[ lris lirrglisH ionlr?re that F-athcr Doyle. got. it
noi the p"r-imaly inceritive, at least cllcotlragelnent and neces-

sary inllrmati6n fc,r' his schcme for estaElishing Working-
rucir's l{cueats in Ir'cland

A visit to the Corttinent in rgo8 enabled him to see. this
potent instmrnent at u'ork in Flance, Belgium and Flollancl'
lncl he wrote a pamphlet, Retr.eats for Worlzingmen': lVhy
ttol itt Irclartd?'(Tnrsn Massuxcen Orrtc-c, Jlly r9o,9)' irt
rvlrich he riut [or\4atcl tlre l.essotts hc hatl learned abroad, arrd'

r.,,lo"J ,h.'establislririL of a likc institution aL homc. Fathcr
U,iut" .u* ltet'e an iiclilect but lery cffective antl practical
att;mDt at a solution of thc social qrrcstion. Of coursc. therc
,ro, u'soorl tlcal ol corrset'ratirc'irrertia to ovclcolnc: the

herefore shorrldtlring r.vas utrltcard oi. was danget'ous. and t

not Ee atternpted. But Father Dbyle's breezy enthusiasm,and
cnerqy r"r"'u powelful dissoli'eni of this ofposition, and he
foun.-tl irr his Supcr-ior, Fathcr Williarn Delarry, S.J.. a u'alnr
symparhis'er attd ettcourager. -Brrt he Irad alrcady enlisted
rnori powerful assistauce, for he hacl vowed to Our Ladl' 6
abstain from rneat on Saturidays in her honour:on the under-
standing that she u'ould interest herself in his project. If he
rlid noi live to see his idea rcaliscd, hc made ir possible lr1"

his efforts and enthusiasm, an'd he gave a practical clelnons-
tration of how easily and with what success the u'ork could
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be done. In l-oxforcl he persuacle'd sixty of the workcrs of
the Pror-idence Wooilen Mills to come fol a week-end retreat
to the school building on llaster Sunda,v, 1915, to go_ through
;r slrort cour-sc ol tlrc Srir-itttol Excrci&s. Tlre lcu days werc
fillc<l by a valicrlou,,il oI s;tit'itual dutics. lccttrt'cs. 1'eadi1S,
the Rosary, thc Stations o[ the Cross, 'clivicled by pe...iods for
quiet.r-eflection or for- intimate talks with the dilector- The
experitlcnt was a colnPletc success. "We had b^een accus'
tomecl to fiery sermons rat missions," said one of the meu,
,n{ren giving 'his impressious of the l'etreat, "where God's
iustice-'is piinted *ith so much eloquence, rraking one
ilernble at the uncelraiuty of salvation, but her-e the lvor'cls

^of the saintly preacher ."ttt .,t away with-the irnpression;
''How easy it'is^aftel all to save my soull Go.d-is.good; He
)oves u-re,-ancl what FIe asks is realiy ryp vel'y littie."

Fathcr: Doyle's gbject-lessou rnade it at once clear that the
.tlifliculties of thc sihcme clld not conre from the men; it
slrowcrl also tlrc immensc potclltialities o[ sucli a work. Every
thurrelrtlrrl Carholic will -adnriL at oncc rlrat tlte world is
dail1,-glowing mole irreligious; that the s'upernatural seeirs
to be 

-gto*iig fainter and more intangible; that life withiu
the pait twen'ty years, has,becotne.in all 'cl-asses of 

^societymol; conrplicate,i, trrore seclnctive,' faster ancl rlore furious,
in the material ancl moral orcler; that the nerv spirit of the
agc ltas lrccottre a \ct)' cott'osivc and disttrlbing thing [or-

C"atlrolic bclief and lol Catlrolic rnolality. A tirne of
qreater soilitual trial is obviously a tinle for a more intense
ipi.it"ut'.ultiuation; arad while ihis neecl in other classes of
,i,..o,rr,t,,,,,ity nas r-cadily rccogniscd. and to solne extent
ulovide cl Ior', it u as ,ttnnq" tlrat- tlre class tlrat was largcst
i'r'r nu,r'rlrer. ancl rrrost trtrpr'.ticctcd against tlle new paganisrn or
nater-iaiisln was almos-t folgotten. Is thc workingman urr-

touched by the modcrn spirit? Is hc-.arrned a-gainst. the
sednctions'of 'C'ornmunism and Socialism? Is he able to
clefencl himself against the virr,rlent atheisr-n and the irnmoral
ethics that are p"reached to hirn with such conviction ancl

ulausibiiity from platform and newspaper? Fathel Dovle
iuas the fir1st h'ish pliest, I believe, to Tor:rn a true estirnate of
rhe soecial neecls ^aucl difficulties of the workers, and his
..lr",r'," oI rctl'cats is the tnost potelrt and prflcticaI attcrlpt
yet suggested to keep, the lris:h r'r'olkman a Practical ancl
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:zealous Carholic. llis projecr-now lnore irnperiorrsly r)eeded
fltan cver altcr t[rc univcrsal rrplrcaial of rhe war-]ras
become a fact t'ithin the past iew monrhs. A house for.
retr-eats is norv functioning af Rathfarnham Castle, and those
who are responsible for iis founclation ancl rnanagement are
not unrnindltrrl rhar it is .due ro thc inspirarion, -effor-ts an,rl
praycrs o[ Fatlrel Do1'lc.

llrrt it mLrst ierer be forgotten that rvith Father- Doylc his
irrtcrior spjrirual lifc vvai crcrl.rJring: rlrat rlrc iniessanr
ruissiorraly actiljry rrlrich filled lris dayt r,r-as orrly rLe sccorrcl-

aly arrc[ accidenral thing in trii life, merely
His ilrc or crflow o[ ]ris -inrcrior. spirir. rhe

l,nterior projection into dceds of the love of Gocl
Llfe u'hich filled his hearf. He carlied with him

a lu ays the strong clctcr-ntinatiorr to be a
sajrrt. "I fecl u'irhin rne," lre wir.lte in r9o9,';a constanL
desire or craving for holiness. Even walking 

-ut5ng 
the streers

.t I'eel God ruggirrg at ury lreart. and ilr a swect.-loving way
l,_l'ging, urglng, ur-ging me to give myself up absolutEly tb
Him and llis service." The sigtrt of Quo Vadis? on the-filnl
rsends him home stunned, with- the woi-cls llclucifiecl for thee"
r:inging in his ears. Gocl's designs for- a chosen soul will not
r'e levealed all at once; His hand m,ust l)e forced bv sener-
osity and perseverance; it took years for Father'D"oylE's
,spiritual ouilook to be clearly ancl clistinctly focussed. 'FIe
knew that the necessary prelirninary to any considerable
rreasufe of"sanctity tl,r'.t' be a conlplete adanclonment to
'God's Will: thar tlrc grain is noi qrriclicnetl cxccpr it die first
irr tlre cartlr. Arrrl so he sct himsilf lo.crrt and-kill his own
self-will, to make lelbntless war on all things he liked
naturally, the almost unconsciolls manifestations of : self-
,estccln, thc hunrarr pclversitics, the indiliclual prcferences in
lood. in.pastirnc. jn cornfort-tbe tlrousand arrd one linle
lcgitimate likings. that cven the bcst people grarify ar once
and automatically. Conr lor-table people-rvho lrar-e forgottcn-
and replaced-the innocent tastes of cliilclhood rvill srnile at
his coristant stluggle against his fondness for strgar, sweets,
{ruit and jam. These tastes reniained wirh hinr rvhen -he hacl
put off the things ol a child, and he lorrncl in tlrem'a pcr-
cnnial field of moltification; and in this light rbere is sohre-
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t}ring at oncc her-oic ancl parhetic in the entry rnade in his
rlote-booli at the liro't: t,No blackberr.ies. dave awav all
chocolates" Gave arvay box of biscuits. Xo jairr,-U.crtif^r,,
I rrnclr,'di rr rrcr'.'-

It began to be clear to him that this constanr ancl tr.ucclesswar o.l lrrrrrr:r rr lrarll'e lras to be for lrirn rror o -"." i"iiinl
stage in his life. "Othcr- sor,ls 

'riy travel by orher roads; the
r{'av of pain is mine.,' Atiourdes the wor.cl, The Piititenlce sculptured on the grotto filletl him

A.usfere u,irlr a joy ilr:rt was atso" terrifyins; ar
.Life Lisieux, ihb home of the Little Fl6wii. he

felt cornpellecl ."to makc it the rule of rny life,
everl' day. n'ithout.exceptlolr.- to 

-seek 
in all thrngs lny greater

rrrorrificrriorr. ro gir c ail and r.eIuse rrorlri,.,g." \Vh";, "r.luri',..'e
a sholt abscncc fronr thc Fr-ont, .a flcn nronths befor.e lri!
rlcath. Jrc rnade r r isir ro Arnertes, thc bir.Ltr-place of St.
Benedicr f,abre. rhc .n'or.cls wr-irten on rhe wals bf ihe little
chrrrrlrrc. Dietr trt'nl.f>clle ti lu aie aus!Pre. (.atne to.lrirn as a
Irrrtlrcr inr iration. roo clcar and too strong. to be disrcsar.dccl.

This siririr of pcnarrce cdrrld nor, in oib o[ ]ris genErosiry,
be. r'estrictcd ro rnclcly chccking all his narur.al likiiigs. WhJn
it had bccorrrc clenr Lo hinr tlrat his roarl u.as to be ihe roueli
one of mortification, he set his {ace to it .lvirh characteris?ic
courage and thoroughness: The use bf the liair-clotlr, of iron
chains-rvhiclr hc sonrctinres lreated-fr.equent disciulines_
\vcrc l)alt of his nrcrhod of Ii te. He olrcrr'slept on bbarcls;
vi'ould rise-at midnight and pr:ay in the cold chafel u,ith arms
extendecl fol long periods, and this sometimes vrihen he was
unwell ol sufferine froin a cold. And he pr-actised occasion-
ally othcr' lolrns of penarrce whiclr ar-c 

'assrrredly not for
imitation, such as cutring the Sacred Name on 6is breast

"jF 1 penknife. standing up to his .neck in a rpond ar rhree
orclock on :r lvinter's norning. rolling himsclf id furze bushes
or in snol, scoirrging hirnsilf with- a heavy chain .; ;i h
thornv branches. And then there is the incident of undress_
ing and walking up and down in a large bed of nettles
until he lras slllng fr'6rn lread to heel.

These .are thin[s on which the orrclinary Catholic is .not
tallcd rrporr ro pass jrrdgrnent. lr is si'fficient for us to
rcrncrnl)er that tlrev wele- done urrdcr. rvhaL Fathcr Doyle
bcliered to bc a sriorrg irrspirarion ol rhe Floly Spirit, tdai
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lris lrealtlr nevtr srrfleretl lrorn srrch pr.acriccs; tlrat lre never
would _approye -of thcm in those uircler his direction, .ancl
Iinally that all of them may be parallelecl in the lives of some
of the grearesr saints. His faihcr, Sr. Ignatius, rvoulcl have
calle{ these things holy follies; but he. ri.oulcl not have been
seriously displeased at them. Some exc-ellent Catholics have
becn scanrlalised by lhesc revclaliorrs, and bar-e come io ..e
in Fathcr l)oylc a rnan urr(.rly lrckirrg in balancc, inrpulsive,
lantastic, and-sel l-rvilled. Sucir arr opinion woulcl be {bund"J
if tlrese holy loltics \rclc llre norrrial thing wlrJr .hirn; btrtjrr rieu ol'oir frrll antI irrrirnare krror.rlcrlgE of his spiritual
li[c, we krrorv rhar rlris was not thc ca#. \Ve cin verv
easily beliere rhal Gorl was not displc.aserl r,riLh u q"o"ro,,',
impuJsiven-css rvhich may sometimds have outstr-ipled the
slow-fr-rotecl.common selse of everyday life.

Suffering was'ro be his road, but it rvas not to be his clesti-
natioit. " With him, as with all Catholic ascerics, mortification
is but a nleans to arr crrtl, not an encl irr itsell. A fakir or' dentish may tol'ture himself {o.- the mer-e

Union with sake of suflering: a Catholic inflicts pun-
God ishmenr on his body in order ro get closer

. to Gocl, on rhe princ'iple that tlie tels of self
there is in one's life the more of God. Father Doyle's pen-
ances-rvere thus oflerings to Gocl, they n'ere actsr.of irnmola-
tlon. ilrc c;rlllirr-R c,rrt ol tlrc glear ptiriciplc oI lris liFe to give
lrirrst'll entirely tu Gorl. llc souglrr lor constanr rmion wirh
Gocl in prayer', tol a perennial lively realisation of the pres-
ence of Gocl u'ith him everyr'r'here ancl ahvays. The irnpor't-
ance ht attachecl to ejaculatoly player-brief'upiiftihgs of the
healt to God in short fervent acts of love, etc.-is explained
by the fact that he saw in these playel-s a ver-y close degere
ol rrrriou rvi rlr Gocl. Arrrl hcrrcc tlris pr;rctice grerv rvith him
steaclilv unril he had reached the stage rvhen he imposed on
himsell dre obligation of making th? enormons nrimber'of
roo,ooo aspirations e'l.ery day. How he countccl them, and,
still more, hon' he pelformed them, will r'emain a mystery,
but the fact is an inclication of the extraorclinaly vitality,
energy ancl method lvhich he brought to bear- on the busineis
of his spiritual grorvth.
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' 
.1{e.was not[rirrs' il not brrsincss-likc, .l'he 

in-r,rrrcnsc alnounfor pnvate .;our.nals Jrc u.t.ote, in r,vhiclr he analvsecl arrdwatchcd. e\ cr.). tnor.cruerrt of grace and nalrtre in 
^is 

s6rrl. sio*us wrrat a sc'rors trrirrg Iris holiness rvas to rrirrr. No rnetrrocri-cal clerk c.r cr.kepr .lrii accounts wirh sLrch care and rrrinrrte_ncss' ul'olvtrr rn rrorirress is not a rraprrazarcl affair. a thino orfits arrd srar.rs rnar rrray bc clroppctl J,;J;i;;';;';i,;;;;6o*i
ng1i,l 1. rJrc rnoott r''il,sLrggedtl Farlrcr IJ"tl" [;;;'hi. fi5rlol Li.ttle .t/ictories arrd'his 'niooh..,11 DcIeais ivith,fi" p;;.i.i;;and brevity of an accolirranr. .,Fiow iitcr,ally an.l cJrefuUy,;;
Pr-ofessor O'Rahiily *,ell re'rai.k;, ;,h. -o"br;r"ed 

the Masrer,sprecepr: inaclc tiil I come' 1r,.,i." "i*l"r3j. Ho*;-"dy"ir;
rnust have bee' rvhen trre great Auditor'"calne and the ac-co'unt !i/as closed I One cainot br-rt ha.clle *itt ,""ar=r..*
these booklets, rvith their .eloquent figures .surnmins ,o .r""r*ol faith[ul serricc a.rl hidderr'srrrggli,' (Life of i;il,"r'd"ytir,
pagc r r9). r'- '

p-ut -it- llrusr nor be imagirred that this severity of methocl
robbed lris spir.iruaI li[e ol-arclour.arrtl passiou. His p"rronuilore of Jestrs Chr.isr, to which all lris 'penances and cfforts
n'er:e. directecl, wzrs extraordinarily ferveit. rvas rvith hirn anabiding Passio'. It lua'ifcstetl irself in r.aprrrrous ourtr.,.ri.of aftectrorr antl irr acts oI intirnatc forrdrress. which u.e 

"assoc-iate rlnith other- ages or- "th., .o.i.,t.i".. ' Such out-
pouring.s of 

-the leart as"he cornmittecl to r,r.riting. ,rr.f, foui"g
i'ti'racies that he recoldeci. r4,ere .cver. neantYto be knowrl
to others. ancl as \ve collle on them in colcl print we experi_
€Irce a srr''lr.gc' fcclirrq of conlrrsioD which is a'sood indicidorr
ol the e.r.terri to r,rJriilr J;rrrsenism ancl uor.lclliiless harc come
to infl'encc our leligiJus sense. It ryoulcl 

"pp""i.:.ri",-iii"pr-esent ase callnot unclerstand that a man,s love for Christ
may express itself in the nrodes and forms which human love
naturall1' ernploys; that it-l11ust lrot be tender or passionate
or dernonstlatir.e. St. Paul, St. Francis of Assisi, St. Teresa.
and a thousancl olhers lof ,drel l,overs of i[esus, rvoulcl haqd
found it 'dilficulr ro undcrsland this spirii: rlrey rvoulrl cei-
tainly not lrave tccogrrised it as thcir oir rr.

.Tn,N-orcrrrbcr, rgr1. Fatlrer. Doyle rolrrnteerecl as nrilitarv
qhapiain. and was callecl up a yeir later and attachecl ro tl# .
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-Stb Royatr Irish F'siliers, r6th Divisio'. IIc spenr rlvo vears, in this new field of work, liirich 
"o.'*,"11Military .alcrrlarccl ro rcsr ro t?re tirr oi,,i.. olt ;il;Chaplain rras good in hirn. borh narrrrat u,,a,up".-, rrarrrr-al. We bare very fulI docrunen,.tfo,

Jris [ilc-borlr external an,rl inrer.nal-chirine,t,"r" r*o^u.ur"
l-orn lris private,jorrruals._ rrlricn lre k.p; ;"ur;J;;,;;ii ,iil;;
al'rost irnpossible conditions. and lrorn the nrrrnerous ancl
lcrrgtlrl'lerrcls wlrich he wrorc ro his larnily anrl fricnds aihomc. They give a nlol-e vivid ancl a rnor. r.ca[ account o[
tbe awful conditions of life at the Front than, perhaos. anv
of thc innrrrnerablc war--books writtcn fry prof..rlou"fi"ri*ri.

Tlre rraining lile in camp. in a mosr unspjritrral arrnosphcre.
.rras^cruelly giarirg on all'his fi'e spiritrial scnsibilitiei, a*cl
he felt keenly the-absence of the Blissed Sacrarlent, but he
founcl consolation ir-r the immense opportunities he g.ot_ancl,
rla,cle-for real missionary work. Hb crossed to F"rance in
February, r9r6,^and entr-ained at once for the Front, fol tlic^
sbction north of Loos, where he spent most of the tiile of his
life as cliaplain. _The_ arnount,'and, to a large extent. the.
natutq,..of his work, which clicl not much ,coiceru G.H.e,.

'dcpended on himself; and bis own zeal and'power of enclui-
ance lvere the measure and limit of his aciititr'. l\o rn;rn
gave himself 'moLe nnspar'ingly to others than F'ather l)oyle.
He did not seelr to knbw w:hat fear and fatigue wer-e. ?te
tlamped w.ith his men, refusing the horse Tre miglrt have
had, carrying, in addition ,to hii own pack, a miglity pai:cel
containing all he neecled for saying Mass. ThE cl'elitacies
rvhich kincl friends sent him fi'oin Forne weLerqiven aw:l\, ro.
others. In mar'ches, billets, trenches. dng-ontf h. *as ion-
stantly with his nren. His prllcly prolesslonal rhrrics--],{ass
arrd the adrrrinistlatiorr of rhc Saciamenrs-constitute<l but
a fraction o{ his activity.
. I{e rescuecl rryrcunclecl men, lying helpless in expose.cl posi-

tions. crawlecl out into bullet.swept places to give the Last
Sacraments to the clying, or busied himself in -ihe aclvanced
rnedical post whcle the woundecl were brought in, It was a.
life of remolseless and ruthless activity and devotion. which
soon gainecl tlre only recogniriou- tbai FatJrer Doyle sor-relrt
{or. I{e camc in a short tinre to possess an rrniqr-re ascencl-
ancy over his."boys"; they aclmiricl his blaver-y,' thet \;rt
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griitcftrl.l'or' lris scr'ices. arrd thcy courrr nr-rt be blinrr ro rrrejrteuse inter-ior- spir.it ol holiness ;hiJ-r";, ar the root of ztllrrls zeal attcl energy. When he cr.awled into an a]r.eadv ou,_f.,,Jcrrg-or.rt r() 1al(e covcr- fiolrr a srrtlclen bornbardtndn'c. rh",,*,ould *'elcome hinr with the orordr, .,Cor''" il, n;;il.,'";;,;l
:,11:. jl"-, rnylrow.,,, Anct any irrif,.r"uu"i.iy-.; ?;;. ;;;clisnrisscrl srrrnrnarily. ..lsrr'r'rhe pricst of iod with usi\\'lrar ru.re rlo yori^want?', 't'Jre atriiuclc ol ,t," -"n *,u, ,*t'tcxpressecl by o'e of the'r another time. ,,f,ook, prtt .r, tlr.lj.1sn'r-a man who u'ould not give the nhole of the world, ifhe had it, fur. your littlc toe. -l-hut', rhe rr-uth.,, After Con_iessroll and Comrnrrnion tlrc1, wcre as jol.orrs as Uttle chilcl_
:""., "\\'e r.c alI r.ighr-no,l.. In]beL,', it,'ey *"ufa i"lf 

-iii",;
'"\vc't'c rcatly to'rect the clev.iI irir'self now." .]-hesc rouslr,1en \1rele as wax in his han'ds. lre ner.er- hacl anv difficui?r,in gertirg tlrer' ro go ro rhe Sr.ro,rr.,rr.. 

"Wl,;^'h"-';;;;r"a
prrrrJcrl thern back rro'* tlre rrenches for une oI t]reir 1'ew
periods of 

^re 
sr, he had -p-locessions ancL NIay .l;";ti;;, l;

Irrrnorrr ol'otr.I-ady; arrd'hirrrd'ecls rvorrld vol u.teer. to watcJr(luuns-the nrght at Exptrsition of the l]lessed Sacrarnent.
I Iis Iertcrs-rrer er of coul.sc. meant {or publicati"n_ni".

lirtle'r isnerres whiclr errable,. ;i;;;,,';;, I,T;';i;lr;r-;;;
lile as chaplain mcanr.. Wc see hirn gcrring his baptisnr oi

firc rlur-irre a r.rce on ibjcycte acr.oss a slrell_
Life af the sr,vept picce of load as he was qoine to sav

Front A4ass for- the Sth Inniskillinss; bor.iine th'e
rlcad at rrielrt in No-man's l',antl, aird ?eacl_

ing the b'r:ial servic" *itll thc lieht oi ur. .l".tric tor-ch
hidclcn in his hat; there is. his fir-st ex-per.ience of a gas atrack,
riher-e he hacl a provider-rtial cscape; ihe appalling!..n" of o
battleg'o''cl 

-a 
few. clays a{ter: trre acrionj 'the rieartr-ending

experience of anoirrtinq the poor. mauglecl boclies whicfi
scarcelv 1r'cscrrrerl srrlriclr-rrt rrrrro'n skin ior-the Holv c)ils:
JIass said in a dug-orrr so riglrtly packed i,,irh rne'n tlLai
rrcitlrel rlrcy nol the priest could- geurrflect, or. in an arrr_
munition store, so lor,v ihat he had to" ceiebrate on his knees.
ll-her-e r,ras onc plobabll. rruiqrre setrine lor tlrc Iloly Sacrifice
rr hiclr rnrrsL bc rlcsclibcd irr'his own iror.,l.:

"Rv currirrg i picce orrt of rlrc sirlc of the tr.cnch. I r,r.as

.irrst ;rblc ln 51rn4 irr ft-orrl oI nry lirrl altar, a bisc,ir-bor
suppor-tecl or) tlvo Gelnran bavonets. Gud's angels, rlo doubt, 
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t'crc lr,roirrg ovtrir.rrrl. lrrit s(, \4cr'(,tlrc shclls, IrrrrrrIr.ctls ol
llrctrr, alrd I uas;r lirrle alrairl rlr:rt r,rlrrrr tlrc c;rrth sho,k
widr the crash ol rhc sn's, thc chalicc might be ovcr-tr-rr'crl. .
llorrrrd. aborrI rrrc rru c\('r'y sitlc rvas rlrc bitttst currgr-cg..rriorr
I cvcl hacl; behind the altar. c,n cithcr.siclei'inrl in lion"t, row
aftel row, sornctimes- cr-owcling orre upon thc othcr, lrLit all
quiet ar-rcl silcnt, as i{ they werlc strainins rheir cars ro t.atch
cvtly syllrrblc ol tlr:r t tlerircrrrl,rrrs act olfsrrt.r.ilicc,-lrrrI cverv
il:rn r,vas cle:tcl. Some hacl lain thcre lirr er wcck a,r.l wcrl
foul ancl horrible to looli at, with faccs blacli anrl grecn.
Othcrs Jracl,o.ly j.st falle', ancl scernccl ratlLcr slecpi'githa'
rlcrd. but tlro'c iircy lay. for-norrc Irad rinrc to bir.y"rl,ern,
bravc lt,llous, c\cly orrr'i-Ir.icnrl arrrl loc alikc, wlrilJ I lrclct
in my rrnwolthy hancls th,e Gocl of lJattles, their Cr.eatol. and
thcil Jrrrlgc. arrd playctl IIinr tt-' givc r.cst to tlrt.ir. sorrls."'l'lrerr thcrc wcl'c s( cncs ol' qrrie t :.cligiorrs dcvt_rtiorrs, :{ar.

from the thunclcr of the stins aricl rhc rnilcl of the tr-enches-
;t _Clrlisrrrrrs Nlirlrriglit Nl;rss irr a (.unvcnI sclrool :rt Loo.e,
whete a solclier ''florl Dolphin's lJaln salg the Atleste beau-
tifully, with just a toncl oI the , swcet -f)ublin accent to
i'cmirid r-rs of:'home, swect home,'' the rvhoic congrcsation
joining in thc clrorus.'' M:ry rlcvorions ulrilc tlrc rircn" rvcrc
in billirs lol a briel i'csr, wlrin [,'arhcr-l)ovlc ravc a nrission
lo n rnost lcsponsivc conelctaliorr ! u glorir,rrs ibr-tniglrt spcnt
aL llre P;rs dc Calais. itr t.ally sprirrg. whcrr llic ccrcrnorrics
of liaster Week rvcrc calric'cl. orit with grerr devotion and
impressivene ss.

Such a rouncl oI ceaseless ancl heroic clevotiorr mipht well
have fillecl his lifc and left no rime for other- thiugs. Kucl thc
appalling horlors ancl hardships in which it rvas passecl might
lvell have dispensecl him lrom any scll-irnposed inorti{1cati6n.
In view of the clernairds made'oir him he nright reasonably
havc giverr sornc sruall lcgirinrare irrdrrlgentc to his borly. l-t
is then rvirlr a slrock, alrnost r,rirlr a feclirrg oI pjry, that wc
come llpon a passage like thc following in his le[ters: "I
lutvc becrr Iiving irr the Ilonr llr.rrchcs {oi rlrc Irst weck in a
sca of mucl, drenchecl to the skin witl-r rain, ancl mercilessly
pepperecl with all sorts ancl conditions of shells. Yet I rcalis'e
tlrrt sonrc sll'lngc puriiying plocess is gujrrg on in my soLrl,
an.rl tlrat rhis life is cloing uruch {or rny..s;rrritificarion. ' This
nruch I can say: I lruriger and thirsi for holincss and for.
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iru'riliatio's a'cl srrffcr.i'gs.*,hich arc thc shorL cut t9 hoiirrcss. rhrrrlr rvlrc,rr rh..*c il,irrg. ,lu ,,,,,i. I ;ii." j",lf'" iir;ifj'acc rrntl iiv to lrvoicl tlrcrrr.','
. \\,'c ;r'e 

"i ,rn." sho*,' th*t i' s'clr arvfrrl co'cliti.'s theitrtcrlt:tl trrtt lrrrc rv;rs g'i11g o1 as r.rrtlrlc,..irj, r. t.o'st:rrrllr,. as
rr irerr lrc * ;rs i rr r lrr. qlrit,r "ul Llr,,,,,i,,,, rl li1i, i;i,;;i;;,,;;'lr;1.i;
-ll)e niu-lillc ;rglrirrst lris ourr u ill rrrrtl likirres, rhc strueslealrer pe'lc(t rrri,rr u.itlr (i,rtl. Jrr rrll tJrrrt li,i1,1,cr,,, i'ofiis
llr:y,ll],,,]:,ir'rl rl:rrrgr.r.s;trrtl csr-:rPt,s, lrc scc.s.tcr,ily rhc hirrrrl
ot ,(,rr(t. \\ l)cn l)'re out \\illt lris rrr.rr jrr slrt.ll lrt.,it,s, rILrr.iuu

?,1,,11-g :,,1:t 
lre:r.r'y lrorr,rlr;rr.tlrrrc.rrr, urrtlt.r. porrr.ing r.aiu, n,lrilcrrs nre.n srel)t r l ()rn srrccl cl.'Irrrrsriurr. lrc rrolis: ..J t.orrlcli)ot lrel'|) tlrirrkirru rl I lirrr r'rrro .r'tcrr rrrrtr rrut wlrcrc to ra'

[.lrs lrcatl. a'rl ir lrcllrctr rrrc to.cscrrbrc r.rirr a Iittrc.,, 'I'rrlslr.ckr.gll' r';r rglcrl .r';rtc . 
r-rr lr l)ooI sorrricr, *,rrrrrrccr by asnct. (tt'1.\vs lrunl llull tlrr.. obscrr;rtion: .'l tlrirrk I know

bctter 
'o*, *hv Pilatc said, 'llcholcl rhc N,Ia',' whc' Ire

sho',ccl our Lci.cl ru ttr. 1r".ipt..,;.^;; ,r'.ki ,rrurrr"rrts, iir his
clLrg-oLrt. rvirh *'atcl dr$pi'g fro'r rhc r.of, hc n.,,tir. iii,
spi,:it.al acco.lrtsJ rc'civi'g'.his r.cs'lLrtiotrs' tu .givc all io
Gorl. tr r-ct irr lris lrrrrrrl'trl- rlr,rs:rrrrl ciat rrlati,,,rri c'ter-i'r'
sysrcru;rritrrlly lris lirrlc rit rolics.;rrrcl his iirrlc tlclc;rrs in rhci!
lespecti'r'e boolis. 'I'he thing is asronishinq, cyen as a lrlere
teat of lrhysical crclu'arcc l'cl 

'atrr'al critc''i'ati.', th:rt
this rna', *'h' r'vas the comfor-t .'cl 

'r.i'st.v o[ thorisanrls
by' lris joyorLs, r,h,le-hcur-tccl clcr,.tion, co.kl'th's {i'cl tirnc
ancl ,enclgy to pursue. his lough intcrior. lvay in clar.kness,
clesolation arrrl stlugglt..

'l'he clcsitc lor'raityrclo'r lvhich hacl c.'re to rri'r in his
noriccship. arr.d *hich hail ''rged hi'r to oilcr- hi^rself for the
Ccrngo l\'Iissiol. rrcvcr tluite -lcft hin, arcl r,vas the chief

motir.e that impellecl him to voluntecr as
The Martyr chaplain. "Wirat cleciclecl me in the end,,'

he tolcl a cotlesponclent. ,,lvas a thought that
{l:rslrrrl irrl,o rrrv ,rirx.l whcrr irr r'lre cl'LPr.l : rlrc tlrorrgirt tlrat
it I get liilled i shall ,tlic a nrarryr. ol' cjrar.ity, anli so thc
longing ol my hcalt rviil be etatificd." Shotrlv 6clole lcaving
tlrc tlainirrg ( llnl, lbl' lrrtuicc. lrc rrr.olt.: nl \vant you t;
krrow rvlrut I u-cut tlrlorrglr lry vol urrtccr-irrg for.thc lrront.
Gocl macle mc fecl rvitli absolutc cer.tainiy-I suppose to
inCrease the n'rcrir oI the offering-that I shali be kiliecl. The
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gt*rggle..r.vas har:cf lrr I <lid trot l1,'ant to clie;'ot, i'cleecl, tltatI a* ali'aicl ,1' dcath; hrrt trrc th,'sht triat I coulcl never.agai'do rr-rorc lor (iocl o'snflc'fo. H"irr itr hcave'rlarle the
s;tct'ilit c too ltitto' lor. u or.rls."

At the closc of the foru.th battlc of yDr.cs. n,l:ich lastecl
I'r'orr rlrc'.jrsr .frrly rrr r6rlr Arrgrrsr. tgt7,'C,,,t 

",.."trt"J iii.sac.iIitc.'l-lrc a*ftrl [o'rrris]rr cilil'sc.I iir' h,,rr.or. all'rlrar he
lrarl.lrirlrr'r'ro cxPc'i.rc.rl : ir' *1. rllc fittirrg sccrrc ,f his fir'rl
clisplal. ol. z-cal, ixalcly anrl suffering. -fire four. Irish bat-
talio.s rT 'lrich he attc*ciccl *'''c thronin into thc hearr of the
arvfrrl i'[e'*o, tonl *'ith a r.ost intcnsc, rrnslacking bo'-rbar:cl-
nrcnI. flrrrrg. rrrrsrrpllor.lcrl. ;rqrirrst inrllossiblc' olriccri.ves,
sttllo'rng cllot'llous casrrnItit.s, rlist'rlaririg a ll.:rvcrv ancl
Iteroisnr rlrrr corrlrl nclricr c arryrlring- 1.,'ir tfi" inrl,ossibli. Anrl
tlreil chaplain ivas not rrnwoithy irt his lr-rcn.' [:Ie shalecl
theil dan.qcls night and day, or:erflox'ing nith a jovous in-
J'cctious c.orlragc, thgqg-]r his- hcar.t 

"'as 
rvrru.rg by iht srrflel-

ings o[ "his owr.r clriirlrcn." "N,ly poor. biave l;ovsl,' he
lrulsts orrt irr orrt.ol rlre l;rsr crrrr-ics'irr'lris iorrr.nal,',rirev ar.e
lyirrg rrorv ()ut (,ll tltc brrtlefit.lrl. snrrrc irr i jirrlc eravc rlrre
ancl blesscd by their chaplain, l.ho lovcs thcnr all 'is if dre,,i
r'r,erc his or,vn-chilclrcn: bthcr.. stifl and star-k. s,irh .tr,.irri
e1'c.s. lritlrlcrr irr. a slrcll-lrr,lc. ulrclc tlrcy' lrnrl cr.cpt to rlie:
rlhilt'. |cllrlrPs. irr sorrrc l:rl tlratclrcrl calrirr arr nnxioirs rnotlrer
sits Iistcning fol tbc u'cll-linou,n stcp and r-oicc .which will
never eiad(lcfl hcl cals again."

The cnd calnc for hirlsclf on Thrir.sclay, r6th August,
during thc atrack on thc inrplcignal;lc position aro",uncl
li'ez<:nbclg._ 

- 
A ncn'spr|cr colr:c*pondent lras given us a

glinrps.e of llatbcr Doyl- r,r rhis day. "All rluor_rgTi rhe worsr
hours.'l rvrorc Sir Philip Gibbs. "air h.ish parh.e''rvcnt abour
among the dcacl and clying, givint absolution to his boys.
Oncc he cat'nc bacl< to lrcaclqualtcr:s. but he.rvorLlcl ,.tot tak.
a bit of foocl or stay, thouqh Lis fi.icnils ur.gccl him. He went
bacl< to thc ficld ro nrinistcr ro rhose u'ho wcrc glad to see
him bendinc ovcl thcm in thcil last agony. Four"rncn were
killecl by shcll-fir'c as irc l<nelt bcsicle ihcrn, antl'he was nor
16116hg61-r6t tor-rchcrl ur-rtil his tur.n came." The ,exact
circLrrnstanccs of Fathel l)oylc's clcath :rr-e known. 'After
3 p.m., as he u'as in the l{cginrental Aicl post, he hcar.cl that
an oflicel of the l)ublins \,vas lying our in an expose,cl position
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brclly uouucltd. - .Jilthcr: Doylc, rvith ttvo others, went to
tcscrrt' lrrrrr: c'trul<'rl otrt l(, tlrc orrt-ltirre slrclI cratcr. trherc
tlrc. r.,fiiccl Ia1', rrrr,irrrcrl lrirr. :rnrl .,,cdc",ic,l irr tlr.agging lrinr
rritlrirr rlrc liircs. ArrrI rlrcr;r slrcll rlroplrctI irr rlrc]'iiist of
tlrc lirtlc N-r-()lrl) \\'l)i( lt lrnrl coliccrcrl. kill'crl F;rrlrcr. Dol,le anrl'tlrrcc olllto-s irrstlrrrrll'. J.tr tcr orr irr rlrc day lris body il,as
lounrl by rhc lctilirrq Dublins ancl bur.icrl unclcr sodi and
stoncs behirrd tlrc Iilczenbcre rccloubt.

__ 
"Ilar.inu.l9-r-c1l.--lis 'poor brar-c boys' irr this n'or-lcl," says

I)r',rlt'ssor ( )'l{lrlrilly. "lrucl r';rscrl rlrdir. lnssagc ro thc ncir,
lrc l,,rcrl rlit.rrr t,r ilrc r.rrrl. Ilc tlitl u.,r'.lcscrli rlrcrn irr thcir
day of dclcat n'itlroirt clishonorrr. Ancl so, solrrcu,her.e uear
the cross-t'oacls o[ l'r'e zcnbcrg, rvhcr-c hc lies bu ricci rvith
tltcttr. llrc chaPltrin lrrrl nrcrr ol rlrc 4Sth l3rigarle alc u'airing
t{)HCtlrcl' lirl rhc srcar lclt.illc" 1Li/,'. 335).

We must. not lcgalcl liather William Doyle as or-re of tlrose
young calccls that was Iurhlessly cur short in its brilliant
promise. a:. ):c! alrotircr oJ thc hopcs bligbtecl by the rvar.
No clorrbt harl hc rc'trn:nccl I'i'onr Flance hc rvoukl'havc gone
I'olrvarcl iu holincss, approxinratir-rg nlor-c ancl nrol'e, througir
Gocl's gracc and his on,rr t'flblts, to tbat clccp-seatccl peaic,
that sr:ancl simplicity r'lrich is rhe norc ol achicvecl ancl con-
{irnccl sanctitv, grorving r-norc ancl llot'c to tlre full. stature
of Chlist. llut lrc had livecl long cnouph to .clo his rvork. For
r,rs Catholics, at lcast. the sienificancc of his Iife is clear: rl'e
lecognise itr hirn a lnan rvho levealccl to th.e rl,orlcl a typc
rvhich the iyollcl thou.qht to be cxtilict, and rvhich even
Catholics rvcre bcginnine to {oleet, a nran who, in a soft and
cou'rlirrtablc agc. hacl iracl tirc courase to trcat his bocly
hardlr' lbl thc Ll'c of God, rvl'ro l.racl obcyecl literally ancl
uerrcli,1r.l1, tlrc t'nll ,,1'thc l\lastcl to taLe uir Iris cross'daily,
rvho hacl plovecl signrlh' by his heloic lifc that the love of
Christis irill potcrit to iritrirrirh ovel the spirit of the world'
rrirlr ;rll its nrani[,,'l<] sccluctiotrs.
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